Weed & Feed 22·0·3

APPLY IN LATE SPRING/EARLY SUMMER

- Contains Dissolve® for control of over 250 broadleaf, creeping & woody weeds
- Extended greening from controlled release nitrogen

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION
See back panel for First Aid and Additional Precautionary Statements
EPA Reg. No. 750-396-9192
EPA Est. Nos. 9158-CH-18, 9158-CH-20, 9158-AL-0018
(Unblanked letter used in first letter of run code on end of bag.)

For Chemical Spill, Leak, Fire, or Exposure, Call CHEMTREC (800) 468-4880.
For Medical Emergencies Only, Call (877) 355-1940

Net Weight
18 Lbs. (8.16 kg)
Covers 5,000 Square Feet

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
- Diethofencarb Salt of 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid*.......................... 0.180%
- Diethofencarb Salt of (+)-R-2-[(R)-2-Methyl-4-Chlorophenoxy]propionic Acid** ........................................ 0.145%
- Diethofencarb Salt of (+)-R-2-[(S)-2-Methyl-4-Chlorophenoxy]propionic Acid*** ........................................ 0.145%
- OTHER INGREDIENTS: .......................................................................................................................................... 99.530%
- TOTAL .................................................................................................................................................. 100.000%

ISOER SPECIFIC METHOD, EQUIVALENT TO:
- 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid ........................................................................................................ 0.46%
- (+)-R-2-[(R)-2-Methyl-4-Chlorophenoxy]propionic Acid ........................................................................ 0.12%
- (+)-R-2-[(S)-2-Methyl-4-Chlorophenoxy]propionic Acid ........................................................................ 0.12%
- CONTAINS THE SINGLE ISOMER FORMS OF MECOPROP-p AND DICHLOROPROP-p